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There was published ma this paper, a short tinie
since, an account of the proceuding of the holy,
pious, and sanctifmd brotherhood cf MioluntMelleray,
in the county of Waterford. The procedings de-
scribed by' sur excellent and truly Catholie corres-
pondent, whose feelings fully sympathlised with the
scenes lie pourtrayed, comprised, amongst other
tings, the annual pubic examinalmtion of the children,
mlanay of whom are gratuitouîsly educated by the
Monks of Mout Melleray. It ras a development
o Catlholicilt under lie most adverse circumstances
-t was a demonstration, by facts, t1hat there is, i
the Cathlioe religion, sonedhing, whîtichl ta le Ma-
terialist, the Infidel, and the Sensualist, is as nmar-
vellous, as astounding, and as incredible as any mi-
racle of our Lord or of His saints, which ancient
Deismn has venturcd te deny, and modern metaphy-
simens have enîdeavored te eplain or refute on
" purely pilosopinal principles 1"

At Mount Mellera ithere is (he ftne, patent and
notorious ta th wovnrld, Iat a the county of Water-
lord whbat vas but a few years ago a bleak mountain
and a barren ieath is now cultivated anti productive
land-that ipon Uhat cuitivateld and productive land
there have been erec ted a churbc, schools, and a hos-
pitable nmansion, where shelter and food are afïorded
ta the wayfarer and the miserable-that this change
has been efleicd by the mindsand (e hands or those
who have devoted theiselves absolttely and foi'rever
ta tlie service of God, o the edification of tiheir fel-
loiw-men, to the instruction of the ignorant, to the
nurture and care? OFthe poor-and (n so dointg have
bound thenselves by a 'ow to pass their days in ab-
stinence and their' ights in prayer, and never (o break
tie silence which tlihey have imposed on thenselves,
but ta sing the praises of their God, or for the purposes
of charity towatls ititeir neighbor.

What motives can worliiings discover for sucl a
course of conduct as titisi lis blessed and benefi-
cent restilts are before them. By such meatus and
-uch mon thi sterile earth is made to prolice food
for tlie use Of ain, tle hîouîseless wanderer is supplied
with a bomne, the ignarant child is eduea.ted, the huilin-
bie are sustailiedi with friends, the afflicted provided
with comaforter's. What motive, we ask woridlings,
can thtese mîlen have for what they bave done, and
what they are loins It is lot to enrich them-selves,
for of what tise are tcies to tlhose ylio wrjil taste no
anind food woia Ue onlihard beds, lio wvear coarse
clothing, vio pass their entire timte in nianual toi,
iii prayer, or in works ai eirity for the benelit of
ailiers. Atiou:h allthe gold in California were
poured int nhemonasteîry of Mouînt Alelleray, nei-
lther Abbot nor Monk voulid be a fartliing te richer,
for ca.ch is baitd by a vow cf poverty--the indivi-
duai crm pesss othing of his owi ; anti tnhe rici-
nîess of Ilte comuintnity woulhl be but the additional
power conferred upon il, of p'ovitding for thie susien-
tation, the comFort, and the iappiness of the poor
who are inot of Ithe comnityEr'.

What motive, we 'again ask the woridlings, that
you can comprehendilol or appreciate, can have induced
these men ilius l ;,ass their lires in prayer, or in si-
lence, in labo', in teaeling lie poor, in tending the
lestitute and ihe poor? Thc world knows nuot of
then. Tiey do not seelk for its faine, and liey sa
utteriy despise its praises, that theyb ave buried in
religion th names by' wlic i Ilith world could have
known or individuailly recognised thmin.

Such were lte mei in wlse eliring was rend, as
described by our correspondent, a letter fromi Lord
Shrewsbury to the Very Rev. Dr-. Fogary, describ-
ing theL happiness lie experienceid at living in Paler-
mc, because wdithin ils walls were to be found seve-
rat religious cominuntities. Lord Sltrewsbury was
describing the saute gno deeds, as following froi
the establishment of mny pions conmmnunities, that
which Dr. Fogarty, living in Lthe neighboriood ci

lount Mellieray, couîli witness, but as occurrin'
froin ta cstabhisioent cf a single comnîuity. Jn
Waterford that vas effected on a smali scale, whliicht
itn Palerno is effected ait a great scale. ii Water-
ford wvas to be sen caly a contunnity, discounîte-
nanced by those in power, liable it any mnoment toa
persecutioii, and even lately despoiled by la w-lthe
lEnglislh law-of a portion of that property hiicli
piety liai bequeathed to it, and that juîstly belonged
to it. What onder can it be that a Caiholie no-
bleman sltould say that it wyas a happiness ta live in a
country governedl by a truly Catiolic Prince, whio,
se far freIn discountenancing or issuing a proclama-'
tion against commnîtîities which did the good accoim-
plisbed by Mount Melieray, sanctioned them, sus-
tained them, protected them by bis power, and tock
care that eflicient laws sltould secure ta lient the
peaceful possession of that property whicht charity, a
loe of Gad and our neiglibor, had assigned to Item.
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For a Catholic noblenan ta speak in admiration of aven on the testimony of the Tim.:, if a Jesuit eidu-

ronastie institutions, provokes lthe contoempt and ex- cation would net be an itnprovement uîpon îihat state
cites the ridicule Of the Times newspaper ! Lord -of' tlings whici lie depicts in the pubication of the
Shrewsbury refers te existing ronastic institutions, 20th of August.
from a personal and positive knowl'edge of the good These are the very words of lthe 2imes. It is
effected by tiem. The Tmes denounces them, net thus it tells the trulit of a peotple that the Jesuits dare
because il knrows then, but becaise it bas heard and not instrnct:-
.read a great del about thein; because, frein the " We fear it is impossible in deny that, whatever 1
day tLIt an Englisi nonarch robbed ta ionasteries b the merits of the lower elassi of our couitirymtei,
and convents of Enîgland, Scotland, Wales, and Ire- considierable abaterment mut ie îmadte inlui anty esti-
land, of Ieir lands, their plate, and their manuscripts, maie of the national character, in omisideratn of a

it is difßicult to find a single bock publislhed in the e a t ar r
English language, whether it lie falseiy called " a be uentrused ivit ltthe mnîitopoly of tenoig, r ,
history," or justly designatead "a romancE," or untrît- vrimr, arithmeti, and loterivilisitg lure, we p-
ly lescribed as "a booki for the instruction o youtb," pear to be trniiîr np, mn tho dlisgrace and thencoiifi-
that is net fuiled vith the miîost base, utitrtue, fait], and sion of Ite ltant parties, a race of bai barians, igano-
calumaniouns statenents upon Nonks and Nuns, upon rant alike ofi leir duity to iGod anid tmatu, and siutt-
convents and nonasteries. The thievcs, rand ti lalin the rot femacius prmositus by Ihe most brual
descenîdaits and representatives of thieves, have e 'Ihi gimpses whih we obtam from ime
suîgt to popularise Lthir spoliations, by the vitujie- tUnme tIlle ife 'ntimantierssocIi larest potiton

P of Ilutcla ;biiiîgclatsses i!tis it ri re detpl>' dis-
ration of the victims whlmai they have wronged. Tlie rneefiil Io our civilisation and our havW. The tif-
w'riter in le Tites, hob attacks Lord Slhrewsbury, ference hoween the spaciois squares an ndsoiiimlit e
as if his lordship lhad said sonethling imonstrois, be- istreets ofi ielgravia and Tybutmiia and the close conts
cause lie praises monasteries and convents, is proba- i and pent-up atleys in wliceh the poor ire crowded ta-
bly onewhiose indhlias notbeen poisonedmerely gether is asnothing when comared vith tIe diifer-lil co ilîse îitdlia nf. ee pisoet nira>'erce lnîectte utmoiri t o' personai seeiriiy na
by the petrusai of books in the English language-- .etweenlth o f n ed
that he has net been content to take his n fts o' M nily from isistsjyed by the noi tei hazardi

anidanger101.oh tînt tinily esisteic'of i le prit'. If .1
the pious inniates of convents frotm the nanners, rutfian lias mrir ta extess and lails tu pick a iuarr
lautuage, and conversation of those rho ae been with ai'ny of his h-in c'miins, his natîral implise
exqelied froua then-that lie las sense enrough to on bis retur liante is Io heat, to cut, to stal, or te mn-
perceive that a vagabond Mnk or a renegade lij'riar tilate bis iwife. We are inforied, oti anthortywe
does not trly personîify an entire cotîununity, no cannaI ubhit, hiat t number of w nt whi 'resort
more Ian a stray riiunaway traitor represents the to or ha!pitals t reenver frrm the il 'uTcts oh such
layaty of an cntire naftion. il s not improbable îytemase pibrttaty is enormonis, and tat in very
that tIse ivriter in the Tnes has studied deeply the vilence thdch rciuei s ait>'funiber appeatio
iestilential publications of the J:atisenists of the Ilasl luto these beevolent inîstiti ionis uunecessarv. Ant!her
century-tmat froi them lie las derived bis notions case witIt wih e rire now unhappily faniliar, is
of the Jesuis-and ihat hie, therefore, decries the ithat iof drunken or cruel mouhers horribtly il-using
idea of entrusting youtht to t mefibers of that great h>ir chiiliren, lashiig hem o torture, or evei, ts iii
and gnrious sodiety, tvhose martyrs in defene cif a m'it instance, bitrning ihetm wx'itih red lot irois.-
Christianity are a multitude-vhîose piety has ediied Age ippears t beas littie respected as se.. The

1 'ouumiz muîîindvzc-trais jth (bruftils urac-iîy um po
riliins-vhose example lias led whiole nations olie i an ve fal e.tI mirer>' tiosnofrairmi'ptty u1on
salvation-and wio, in addition te te other great itte c'rdei. To kice-ry notm rilyenlue is down
servics they hiave conferred tuponî Chrt'istendom, have is digraefl ; bot the ieald anid facc of mu woman are
von for tomselves inmnortal onor, by their lahors selectedf iby prefertence rus lite mari of hlie ieavy]l hob-

tin facilita.intg lthe eduleation of yotht. I Iis bv no0 na0laied shoo aIier ihusbarind or parannmour, atnd thie vie-
imeans improbable that the Iriter in Ilte 7'zes,h uii ifortunate if' she is not iiuned tpon as w ll ns

now de lou lices hle i dea of the Jesuits in Palerm o i ed Te tee are a d tito t re q îsiton is wel

giving a gratuitous educationI o eiglt hrîudred por i ers ar lten i i if rt([ mh leeli ui l lut? t la-
studients, is onae whio ias aitied i] the acquiremet Of terate. A ddri set is mate it thlic poliue, as if tilh'
his kiol'iedge 'ofIte classics by sine Delphiiedi- iwerei the naturai neiies hof le htumait race. Not mu
lion, for hiichn lie is indebted to thesa very Jesuits. week pae withluom seemml Of thiusemtplarv a i

'Thue Tinmes si rte'sstd with the coniiction htat useflfrce receiriig severe personal injoîry', tit from
Th. . . enmmalssesmio avonlth plre:nviofijusmeti, but

Engli:iîi i'old descend i) the scale of nations if thIe om- ral adi rk:en rtfh'affi it ose ,rgies itl
leSuSaer'e the instrutctors of Engiish 'outh.. isthir dty cone eil nat."

1 hata it oub ibe, exchttuiit Theib"re is liere na Jtimt teachîiing'. an, if iL coudm
the 2 ines. 'lif men like Lord Srewsbury wert a t linmiv-sally difited amongst such a population, i
ived tmutc i weiglht in its counatcils. Could le but " Lord Shwsburyi wotil, ino lut reckon thai lie
ill our large towns with assemblages of idle menaîî lhe e a
woenii--coutitldue hband ver ail children oh Eng' Ihî ta omwe r atwe IthieAnti sa o, iri actuat, Ive tiik' lieumeiltind npi
parents t Jesut tmsrucors, w'hat, lien, wouil be an her'ic, an ennblin, a humantising ois,
hlie consequence? It is tlus expressed by lie 2imes: C istian (ask.

"Lord Shircisbury w'ould, no doubt, reckon lie liad The Times, despite of its ni ixperience, an aof
accmlished an hteroic deed." ils ani kowldge anld even of its ov testimony,

And so, we thiink, lue would ; for he would thereby cannot, viml not, see thiis. 'rie nmonateries aind con-
save hi English nation froin ignorance, fron ermes, vents of Palermo are, in ils sttnauio, nothing more
and sins, and brutaility such as art ,no ta a cound titan .assemblages of idle mt and omen."
aurtongst any other peopile utpon the face of the carth. i. 'Whakit is ietleness in lite es tiuumîtion of fle Times?

'he teachimg by Jesis is not nciy disountennce s it hliat whicli :hcnson lefmeis te lie " lazinieis,
'.n E id anl, but lthe pîe rpîîet uiatîio n of their existence s lot sluggi

bietl conn irrw. as ott h retts or'ders, s pi'-ri- oeue, whuo visited hlie unnks ch Mottmt Miray inbited by lai. is Enghilnd the mae miora?-are her Waterord, ar i(u Leicetershire, aiim fhaI, i thieir
people the better mstructed, or better condtucted, be-lies, they manifested an aaersion fa labor?"-and
cause cf ithe prohiibition ? The answer ta these tlat saune description of life, whJiclh every rishmuan
questions shial he given oui iProtestant author'es. Jnows, and every Englisiia'n can know, b lvisiting

" N hillions of baplisel Clhirislians" (says the Rev. ti ionasteries of lie Cisecrciaî Maoks.is not oite
E. Munro, M.A., Inctumbittent Of Hlarrow, Wealii, oi idlcntess, is simnilar to that which is led in Palarmuo
Mid.lesex, in a panphlet piublisied by Iint inm 1850<O) by Monks anl Nimtîs.

a4 a reh g mît cies and viliages around tus, cither Tse mannr ai lite Jed by Merits and Nuns in
in utter ignorance of the religion tey profess,t oithe Paleimî is describd by Lord Shrshiry, and is
victins of a deep-rooted and vitherng iifitdelity.y quoted frcm our columns liet te Times> frem which

There are ne Jesuit teachers in Harrow School ; Ire aain cop iit.
anmd yet lie Rev. E. Munro declia'es, that in le " fheare r," irites Lord Shrcwshury, "sixty-
tmCetropas and tter large cities" thire are " whie ifour convents in Pmtli'înoallun good order ; twelty-
atiiilies" tloe lcfouni 4 in a state cf ignorance of thre cof vo.nen, and fory-cne of mac; performing

ftheir awful respmsibilities and future destinies whicb extraordinary rorks of charity, iuîmanity, and civili-
wroutld apprl a Hinmoo P salion, anmong ail classes by whtai they are sur-

But wht'y search for Protestant autlhority on lthis rotinled."
imuportant point beyondI le columns of the Tinmes Ta perfoIlrm "extraordiary wrorks of charity, iii-
ilsi'il? Haoive e not found t conplaitning, fime manity, and civilisationi," is, in the estimation of lte
a fier <ime, of the thirst for blood, and r'ecklessness of Times, " idlenetss;" and o wiish thant " Ie luaid some
butmtuan lue, among ils rural population--of the pre- of ti<n Engand," by iviton such such acts are
valence o poisonitg, as practised lboth by men and done, an offence against titat state of marais, man-
ivomîen, until at last i law had ta be passed prolibit- ners, and conduct whicli the Timcs isef describes !
ing the indiscriminate sale of arsenic, te prevent its- Materialists are ofended with le establishment of
bands froin slaying their vives, %vives their lhusband-, monasteries. Those who look rith complacency
and nothers even their own children, in order Ihat tupon the eretion of a temple for lue gratification of
thte price of the innocent blood sied by them mtight the senses, and who consider the construiction of a
lie paid by Burial Clubs ? And thenas to the man- magnificent theatre as.a proof the civilisation of the
ners and conduct of the urban populations, let us sec, t1people aomongst whom it is established, are displeasei

when they sec a convent, and arc aninoved wlheîi
lhey heair tIh eitkiing of the Angclus bell ! Suk
nislmtutions~ suchi biidintgs. sucht saoids remtind <itm
tat then are n titis ' nrib beings who bel iee al
lat the Chlreh lteL es, ad nho prove t sine riîv
of Iteir beief, by mortifing their senses. placing a
contrai over tir passionîs, and devoting uhemseles
body an d sou tio t livservice et' God aid theirl ieigi -
bors. Tie -\Iaatrialists cannot cnduire this-th ev
wil not toierate il; and Y te are, tlherefore îrearai
to put itiownt b' s der by libel, b> caliari,
if tlis tii!, by brtle fore and barefaced pîrs-uîtio.
The M aterialist vill not tolerate tie Christian mi o-
nuastery, nthouhbz i e wi allo ful freedm ta the
Pagan Agapemone. Between the Matecialiss ani
lte monastic arders there never can be peace. 'le
rmmiand for strife has Iong since been itrd ;-~
"Ye canot serve God andtI Mammon."

THE STAT'13 MACHINE.
Cfiero Ihe Caliie S

It is unnecessary ta iorm our rentiers that te
Anglican sect are divided ito tia tiotis ose
aniiosity against cach oi ber exceeds in intensity telit
d]islike t 1w>y have ta tolicse wori do not recognise the
clesiastical sîremtacy of the Qiein. The reutier

1 ap s msa awre that flis sect kcep up ct
nmnckcry o eec t.inîg r'epresentat ires- called? Prec-
tors or Procuratars--wiose business it is te gt.
through hle frmn nl ntg lien tlie Legislature is
asrembled for ithe dsparch of' bsiness. 'iat shat
Parliament of a pseudo-Chrclh, is caled Convoca-
fian. N'e are liais tmi' bernse it is not impie-
bable tiat penple u ie iinds are intent on busiWs
-- wt er aRectoig the sou or tle body-nmay have
ahogelther veonked or foroteni thtat sa idiculous
an imposture had srvived o our day. - The fact is
so however. Jlhe Anglicans have their Convocation
-as the M eithodists have tlhai A nnual Coîuncil i
Ci'nennry Bal, or te Quakrs their May Meetings
in St. Mary's Axe. WVitht tihis dilference thongli-
tlhlat the Wesleyans do net-and hat the " Frinds"
mnay spe:îk if lthe Spirit more iliem so-while the
inihappy represetatives of lie Royal establishment,
caled by Ite higli oindiiig naine ai Convocation,
hîowever diposed to be lquacious m ust net daro far
Ilme liVes of th to a0 g a tonte. Tey' mueet in
their twn lifuises, blets hlie mari k ! like Peers and
Cnonîatîers ;-iît they m lee ta go througi a mur-
a ble larre-- n:rce wAhout plo or itcident, wilt ir.
dialogue. Anylhing so contetible, su ridiculous, is

t presCes iini any olhiir civilised nation ou carth as
this Atgliat Convoration. Theyi eeti i solemnii
mcery, la go grave'ly t'rogh a stupid pantomi .

cat (tiimagine nothinig tin carlib to'creemle il btîî a
conclave of owls tmtopîing in an ivy-mantled toiwer at
noflnibiy.

Now, ith thse facts i his hend, can the reader
helieve that uring lie Inst few months ther'e ha
beeti alimîost aus nie-.I uts as tmucli canvassing, a
mchii tation, and as much ha among the Ang!-
cains wsiIh ref'erenCe fo the constitution of this pre.-
clotis " Convocation" as rhe lias ben throughaut
the etmpire about (he general eeion for the new
parliament ? Iigt CMurch and Louw Churci hav
waged as fumions a waras iAronaopoly and Free Trade -
and Rutssell, Graham, and Cobden iha'e not
tarnesi1y opposeI Derby, Disraeli, and Christopher.
than Pusey. Ieble, and Denison have varred against
Gorhaimii, Croly, and M'Nile. And curiously euetgh
Ie polem icn fght is terninated pretty uc. [tas Ci
the poliimcail. The Tractarians bave a sumall positive.s
njorit'y-but the MetodisticaJ faction bave ruta

down lIo the saddle dkls, and by 'rowing tie ca-n
ing voies into cIe lap of the noderate mic-those
who would net if they cre not told by the minister
to be still-ilie conti aylent lod> have wisely pro-
vided against th alle miliation that avaits " Ctovoua-
lion" wenever ils members shai] presurne to be iii
earneist. As long as they quietlyc at their pîdling
and bold their tongues, tc M inister of the day wili
graciously permit thea ta m msqurade as represnta-
ties of Ilie chturch by /a created-no matter dLowv
conceired-but the instant they show earnestness cf
purpose, the moment they evinca a disposition to aet
or even te speak, the riot act will be rend, and shuil
they reuse to disperse, a platoon of the Gutards will
speedily put then la linht amid the jeers of their
awn congregations. Thle truth is they ar tolerated
by ltheir masters as a haruless sham,ike te Kings at
Arns and the Champion, and Rouge Croix and other
innocent mockeries cf die stern realities of oderi
Lime, when a swrd was a sword, nd meiant a sworti
and not an elongated tooth-pick for Magog on Lord
Mayor's day. But let them dare te divest their
character of the mock-hteoic--le tienn prasume t
exhibit aven the gratesqîte vitalify of flue Maîrionete
Thatrae-let them but venture on lhe dangerous ex-
periment of voting even a resolution of confidence in
the spiritual decisions of the Judical Connittee or


